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Raven AND THE

Duck



A long time ago, birds were like people.   

In one camp there was a beautiful 
white  duck.



She was a beautiful girl. Men would travel from far away to ask 
for her hand in marriage.

The girl’s mother would send her son 
to see if these men were good enough 
for her daughter.



He would greet them at the shore.

And …..her mother would  
send the men away.

But…. no one was ever good enough.

He would judge if these men were 
good enough for his sister.



This made the men very angry.

They all got together and plotted

If we talk to 
Raven, he’ll teach 

them a lesson!



They agreed that it was a good plan.

They went to Raven and told 
him what was happening. 



Raven had a plan.





Once the mother saw how handsome and rich he was, 
she would beg him to marry her daughter.

The men paddled to the village with Raven in the front of the canoe.



People saw them coming and were excited.

They began to shout.

Go see if 
that man is 

good 
enough!



Yes! He is the 
one. He will be my 
brother-in-law!

Good! Let’s go 
down and invite 

him to meet  
your sister!



They went to the shore to meet him, but he was still standing in the canoe.

Why won’t  
he come 

out of the 
canoe?



He won’t get  
out unless he can 

walk on white 
caribou hide.



The mother introduced Raven  
to her beautiful daughter.

She fell in love 
instantly.



The mother told Raven he could 
marry her daughter.

Raven demanded a new tipi made of white 
caribou hides for his new wife.

They hurried to gather the best hides…..



… and worked hard to make 
a beautiful new tipi for 
the couple

Once the tipi met his approval Raven and his beautiful bride moved in.



Once his wife fell asleep, he 
turned back into a raven

And rolled…… …and rolled all  
over her.

When he was done, she was all black  
just like him.



The next morning Raven got up early 
to visit other people in the camp.

As he was leaving, he stepped into 
the ashes of the fire and…. ….. left his raven footprints behind.



The mother saw that Raven was awake.

Her beautiful daughter was 
all black.

She was shocked.She entered the 
tipi.



She took her to the shore and tried 
to wash the black off her.

Only her cheeks and one spot on her  
arms became white again.

The mother was very angry!
She got a big stick and found Raven’s 
footprints by the tipi.



She followed the footprints to another tipi.  
Many people were inside talking and laughing.

Raven was inside telling stories.



I have seen 
tracks with 

three toes. Take 
off your shoes!

Everyone was scared. They all took off 
their shoes and showed their feet.

But not Raven
You Too!

Why are you 
bothering me?  

I just came 
to visit!

Take 
them off!



Caw! Caw!

Raven looked up  
and saw a way out.

Raven flew away through 
the smoke hole of the tipi.



Raven made his escape!

And that is how Raven 
fooled the duck…

…. And how the blackduck came to be!


